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The friends of Deacon Hlarris, edi-
tor' of The Clinton Chroniele. are sor-
ry to learn that lie has been sick for
several weeks andi has not been able
to peroiforin Iliduties as generalIssino
of Clinton's leading newspaper. The
Deacon worted so hard during the Inl-
fluenza epidemlie that he forgot to be
troubled withI that disease, but after
it was all over he develoled a few
symptoms of it and got sick anyway.
In his absence the paper has been pih-
lished by his loyal force and they have
done well at it. The editor himself is
soJoulrning amtuong thle plutocra ts at
Glenn Springs this week, where lie
(oight to Contract something else be-
Side S 5skikt and( get married.

ALCOt'N ANI' CObIAMt'S.
The successful Ifliht of the two

British airnen. Alcock and itrown,
again brings to mindOth swift strides
1d1e1, itn ocean and all ot her fortis of
travel tinee the early days. We be-
lieve that It took ('ol umbus over a
month to zail from t he Catiaries to
the West Itndlian islands when he im(Ide
his memorable' trip across the Atlan-
Vic in 1- 2. Swifter ships than his
were already bnilt then, but the swift-
(st (ould not have sailed much fas-
:er. The advent of the steat boats
reduced the sailing t ite by tmanty days
and as their construction and etluip-
mt1)(11 imtproved. it titnally heeameepos-
silde me)ss the sea itn l-ss than a
wuk. Truly this would have teen
cotnsidered fast time by Coluitbilus and
he would have had present day sailrs
haled into court for ex eed ing the
s1ceed litnit. hit tithe air pioneers have
laid all previouts records itt the shade..
Ctrossin.z the otc(ant in.a niol-stop;e
flight in It' hours ainl 12 inutts
marks another epoch in oce anic t "r\-
(I. Whethe r o. niot oceanic trav1 bcy
airty alne is to btecomi t iael t
muethod of 'r-nsportatlon in the fu-
t::'- rem: t oh''i..- ne . It i a
hazarduc~'s ye niur~ etoday. but.it may
'bre<.n <cc mn': laee. in the future.
The- prcg:' of man canno- 'e for
1(ld.

fI an ..

n I

fo r for'

themanfac~un o it tie* n L....

LIFE SENTENCES
FOR FOUR NEGROES

(Continued From Page One.)
and that the county bear the expense
of same as made and provided for oth-
er eounty officials. We recommend
that our representatives have a law
passed to this effect.
We have visited the county home,

Jail and county chain gangs and are
glad to state that they are all kept in
as good sanitary condition as poss-
ble tinder existing conditions.
We are glad to note that the roads

of our county are being scraped and
worked as speedily as possible to be
(lone with the present available fore-
es. In this connection we would
'recommend that 'the commissioners
appointed and who have in charge the
exi)Cnditure of the funds arising from
the sale of bonds, give due and care-
fil emsideration as to the needs of
tle cross countt y roads.
As to the public schools of the

county we report that they have made
pro- ress along educational lines, and
wi le interrulted in their work dur-
Ing the last scholastic year, on ac-
eonunt of sickness which was prevalent
amongst both the teachers ani pupils.
yet we are of the opinion that good
co-oPerative work was done; that our
system. so far as we are infornietd. is
aL prioi'essive one. With tle compil-
sory vdiuentional law now in force and
effect we feel that great strides along
rog ressive edueattional linies will be

made in the ntiali futuile and a new era
will dawn upon us in this work. It is
implossible for its to stress too much
he great ii polnclice of good public
schools as the welfare of this and fit-
lire -,enerat 0ions depend upon this )i-

loltait factor.
('omminittees wihell were alpp'oilted

at the spirilg term of this C(t11, to
loiok into tlho variolls blnleht of the
pub0lic atfairs of our county still staInd
and tliy will. dtirng the interlim.
make a more thoroug1ih invest iationi as
to the coutll!y otices, Schools, ro-ads.

rji. cnllity hotme. pIu lie
din d.dotIt her thIintgs that come

iudtr 0111' ",1;), vision ald at the. last
ttrlil of the Court of Gtneral Sessions,
which conven s in September. a fulletr
and more (omp11lte report i\ll be
11lade onl These,

in conc'luI-ion w d, sir1 to thank
your loior. and oth. i tmrt otlifials.
for the court-ttesi Cs extended all of
whiich is nst rt <. tfuly submitted.

m'oranl.

Card (of Thanks.
We wish to Ise this muedium fotr (x-

arsieto the nutmer-ous people oft
('o-5 Hill. ()"ur a pration for the'
in0 xpetdndn1tills.s and tokfns of
Symli:-'. I (i Vu reat nt dee hei reave-

mn.1t. It seems to us that uevery-heart
n 1; 1,lll rt achud out to our bhel-

n ,harts i :o'.. \V'e can ne\er hope
Io1r."urn theV saln-m1asure, hit the

all Igt'ood and ;1. iet iifts
d1 da it -hal! be ven u 'O

d ma-'. ;ro-stdd4wn and
an r n ine ove r.

Tp~ tl i I Tit
thu~It arolina.

n '50foenoon an ha r

Th.tra".e sha l itt re ul

'I t<i- to-al er
the rtyauitor

V <.'j~[5m lueitenfdeniit of oiluen.-:illn u m ti-n days the-reaiftir.
.AAlI'S II. SI'LIVAN,

U. S. TROOPS
AGAIN AFTElI VILLA

(Continued From Front Page.)
the army, is expected to arrive here
today from San Antonio.
An American soldier shot and kill-

ed a Mexican sniper who fired on him
from the top of an adobe house at
the intersection of Ninth and Stanton
streets this morning. Orders have
been given for the American soldiers
to shoot all snipers. A woman and
another Mexican who v:ere on the
root with the sniper were captured.

Troops Withdraiwii.
0-! Pago, Tex.. June 16.--American

troops that participated in the punitive
expedition against the Villa rebels in
and near Juarez last night and today
were billeted in barracks and camps
on the American side tonight after 24
hours of carnipaigning.
Seven ragged Mexican prisoners

were headed toward the Fort Bliss
stockade by a detachment of the fifth
cavalry while another cavalry detach-
ment drove a herd of 1ht captured
Mexican horses and Ionies to the re-
mount station.

It was unoilIcially stated tonight at
Fort Bliss that approxiiately 54' Villa
followers were kiled.
One American of the seventh caval-

ry, Corporal Chigas, was shot through
th lung by a Mox icanire.

After crossing during the night, the
Cavalry colunmn, supported by a bat-
talion of the S2nd artillery, advanced
and at dayhreak began a scouting tour.
'apturing the s(ec' n p risoncrs before
reaching the Villa cam, the2 cavalry
was enabled to p roceed, dislmo unted.
to a short (listaice of the adobe head-
4ila rters when ightin g was begun by
the Alericans standing in water up
to thoir knees. Pour Villa men were
hillted in the first assault and the en-
Tire force-. nunilnii g aproximately
'-'$ ninmn, ounit(d and ( -eape:d to-
\vard the soulhwest witi the- cavalry
troops in lorsuit. T,he 18heIs scat-
1t-red into small hands, the fifth cav-
alry ptirsting one band ::.~. niles.

In the meantime the seven(th cavalry
delployed to the southeast and pur-
suedil another hoaid. Troops A and C
xectuted a mounted pistol (cIar:e from

the sadudle and killed a numerli' of the
rels. The artillry placed shrapnel
dircrtlv over the heads of tIh fleeing
Vila forces anIMd many were killed. Af-
teithe pursuit the Two cavalry forces
forie( a junction and r turned to the
Aierican side of the river, accom-
lanied ly tle artillery and eight en-
:nlers.
The se(ven .lex ican prisoitrs pro-

fsed to be e ither farmets in the vIl-
1ey or Caranza solliers. non,:1 admiilit-
tin.,! havint: heen with Villa.

A merlean h ille'd.
JMr?,\exico. jun:11 .- rivate(

Sarn 'llseo. hleadlinar' r- olmpay
rid ield art illery wa - .e flir : fa-

alyinii the American forer which
" to \oexic liear JIarez te(.

1 :21h. lHe was kied by a ,iper
u 4hl rinth .\me rila M.t Pr'var,
rchardl (--Iof.c' thle et1r. uit

\ Nii-re t i' tci. 'a r~

1 erw ne. 2i.n and r n

aff reth ie de 1:i h'Nii IFL I hnn-.

GIrove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and e'ne'rgy icy pcu iteing mcc ..-
ri hinst the blood. You can soon f.c. li Str'.. i..-

$ 8PECJAL NOTICES,

Walited--About lifty shares WattsAlills stock. Write nuimber you haveand price wanted. "Mill Stock" care
The Advertiser, LWurens, S. t'.

48-1t-pdPepper Planta For Sale--Sweet
Pimento Pepper, also Giant sweet
13ell Peppe' Plants. 10 cents per doz.
lAirge. vigorous plants. J. (. Suilli-
van, South flarper Street, L4aurens.

48-1t-pd
For Stalt-Two cows, one a full

blood Jersey with a calf. Call 340 E.
Main Street. 48-it-pdWantiied-Three furnished rooms
with good people for light housekeep-ing. Will take thei for at least three
muonths. No children. It. L. Lufo, Gen.
Delivery. 48-It-pdFor Sale--Three or four good milch
cows. Will give from 2 to 3 1-2 gal-lons of milk. Prices right. W. L.
Teaiie. MAountville Rt. 1. -iS-1t-ldPo'sitionl Wante4-Thoroughly capa-ble young lady desires position as
stenographer, has just completed the
New Way Course in Typewriting. Am
abic to take dictation as rapidly as
the average man dictates letters, and
am fast and aceurate on the typewrit-
er. Address "Stenogrpher", care of
The Advertiser, Laurens, S. C.

48-1t-pdLos or Strayed-Two surgical bags
with inst ruments. Finder please re-
tutn and rc.!eive reward. Dr. J. -1.
Teaue -IS-It-paFoundl Between Lalurens and
loyd's Cross Road, auto tire on rim.
Owner can have same by identifying
tire and p:Iing for this adv. Dr. J.
11. Teague- -I-It-pdFor Sale-Four black Berkshire
pigs, six wecks old. at $.5.00 each. WIm.
i. Sullivan, Sr.. rumbling Shoals.

48-It-pd
Iliidev-Bring all your hides to Hlin-

son. nr xt to postoillee. \Vill pay 22c
pecr lb for N.). I hides. -IS-It-pdliseointi on Litmber-Beginning
.1uly 1st all lumirr in my yard will
be sold at a (ilicount. My lumber
yard must ). moved- h August 1st
and I wll give ly Custo010'.9rs advan-
TaZO of lmio\ilg expenses. After Aug.
Is: Ilny yard will he opposite (lf Re-
fining Co. C. 1. Duckett. 418-4t
Wanted--Your business and your

hid s. Will treat you right. Moseley
& ioland. -IS-It-pd

F'Or Sale--One D dge Touiring Car,
modetl 1917. For -w tires. Palmetto
A'o & Aressory C pione 200, Lau-

-Dn'Z. S. '. .1S-I t
Wantel----At the .urimyns llonded
\Vihouise, an able 16(-d white lan,

no- afraid of work. l(ood salary. S.
Vccillaniel. Alanager. 48-I1

-or Salt-At very reasonable lice
No. -1 McCormick Mower anj' hand
dump rake. These are not eip iron,
lhm implements that viIidI as good
work as new ones. A. I). I'u1tnam, at
postolic.. 48-II

lIides -Iiig all your hides to linl-
s5(n. next to postofice. Will pay 22v
p;-r lb. for No. I hides. 45-1 t-pd
.1lilk-When you want an extra pint,

quart. lhalf'gal'on or gallon of fresh
swee-t milk. end to -.S West Main
strIet. or phione 11I. 11. C. Fleming.

- .17-flt
For Sale----9-horse Case Tractor F.n-

_ ii4ne and tank. and Lidell Saw 1-.
In golod condition. Price reasonable.
Wallace & Tumblin, Bryson, S. C.

46-5t-pd
Nurses-The.re are several vacancies

in the Roper Ilospital Training School
for Nurses. Separate nirses' home.

Ireures, leical Colle-ge facult11y.
One year high s-hool, or its e(luiva-
ilnt rei-uired. For circullar of infor-
mation. addre.s Superint-endenof
Nutlrses. lloi'er liOstal. Charbt-s-ton. F.
C'- 4 *4

I.lherty- llondrn--! you have Item for
-iale(. '-e4 21n-. E'lyd.' T. P-ranks, at
Far:ine: N:' ional IBank. 4('-tf

The Fa'ndango.
TIhie donflh'earin i:o nan is of

Spranisha '"iLnI. It is- in~Ith .'rn tlhth
ttine andu' Is. 1 tiarnibly tur n pa nie'd

with a tanh'urin.'. Its illu':ia (chur1-
aicter is thle i-tr ' r eet on th
5ern'-ti br-at -f #a-h ihar i~in'adn of ;he
first.

tu h arolin

tu'

-' Ilro 1 '11

bibl alu. IaonIa n

1 word 1-- -jin r

-;. 'I n'-I it o , -'- a

of Ielok m the fn- IIo e thllv
dae'i'd. Iand t hal1'' II ltoun

T c' ': ' '' 'tin'l r Ir'ther

IoI.f'hoe~to to itcounty audintor

andeunt'. dluei''dln Lof (duca-

inn w't hin -rn davat thrteaftgr.
.JAMt1 I!. SiTLIVAN.

Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
GRADUATE

VETERINARY SURG N &DENTIST
Service Day and igh

Char a easonable
Will Appreciate r Patronage.

Telephones: Residence 201; nft Office 45
Office at Posey's Drug Store.

NO MORE UNSIGHTLY 'r'APEs,
bandages, patches, etc., for injured
tires. Just have us vulcanize the damn-
aged places and you'll have a whole
tire without. patch or blemtish. Our
vulcanizing does tuore than mend
tires. It practically retnakes them so

they are good as new once without
the expense.

HALNEY ELEC'I'RIC CO.
Opposite Post Otico.

Iatureu, S. V.

Good For Us All
Use FLavo FLour and be loyal

to home industry. FLavo is de-
licious and satisfying. It has an

individual flavor. Milled by a
new process. Help your own

community.
Order a sack from us to-day.

Bramlett-BAh -milling Co.
(We deliver it)

We will also grind wheat and corn

JUST OPENED
Another shipment of Hosiery, em-

bracing Ladies' Silk and Pink Lisle in white
and colors. We make special mention of
a good quality $f black-ribbed hose for
misses or boys a e~ts. a pair.

Ladies Ne Silk and Voile Waists and
the latest in Ladies' Neckwear.

W. U. Wilson & Co.

Fresh Meats
PROl 1PT ELIVERIES

I have ta e(over the City Market
and am ready to supply fresh
meats and first class service. Our
specialty will be quick service.

GIVE ME A TR1AL

City Market
J. E. OGLESBY, Manager


